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Open access under CC The development of an industrial computed tomography scanner for the sawmilling industry raises the
question of how to ﬁnd a production strategy that uses a computed tomography scanner in the sawmill
production line to its full potential. This study was focused on a Scandinavian sawmill processing Scots
pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies). The potential value increase when allowing an
alternative log rotation other than the horns down position was investigated using a log breakdown sim-
ulation. The resulting data was analysed with respect to the size of the log rotational step, an introduced
rotational error of the sawing machine and different price differences between the quality grades. It was
also of interest to deﬁne the outer log properties that characterise the logs sawn for the greatest proﬁt
return close to the horns down position compared to logs sawn for a greater proﬁt return in a different
log rotation. Such characteristics can be used to reduce the number of degrees of freedom in an optimi-
sation and consider instead other parameters, such as positioning and sawing pattern. Other defects such
as pitch pockets, splits and rot are also of interest. The results shows that there is a potential value
increase when applying the log rotation that maximises the value for each log instead of processing all
logs in the horns down position. However, the potential value increase depends on the rotational error
of the used sawing machine and the price differences between the quality grades. The log properties that
differ between logs sawn for the greatest proﬁt return close to the horns down position compared to a
different log rotation are the bow height and the log taper. Unfortunately, predictability of log rotation
for greatest proﬁt return based on the outer properties of logs is poor. It is not possible to differentiate
logs which would be sawn for the greatest proﬁt return close to the horns down position from those
where a different log rotation results in the greatest proﬁt return, based only on their outer properties.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The task of improving the use of the raw material in a sawing
process is challenging. An efﬁcient breakdown depends on a
knowledge of the properties of each log, and each log must be pro-
cessed individually (Vuorilehto and Tulokas, 2007). Today, X-ray
scanning is used in sawmills to determine the inner properties of
logs, typically with scanning in 1–4 directions (Pietikäinen, 1996;
Grundberg and Grönlund, 1997). However a discrete X-ray scanner
only provides longitudinal information of the inner properties of a
log. The development of an X-ray computed tomography (CT)-
scanner for the sawmilling industry (Giudiceandrea et al., 2011)
will make three dimensional information about the inner proper-
ties of the log available at production speed. This gives new possi-
bilities, but also raises questions of how to use such a machine.
To accomplish an efﬁcient breakdown with respect to volume
yield the governing factors are a correct sawing pattern, log rota-
tional positioning, and log parallel positioning in the sawing ma-
chines together with a correct usage of curve or straight sawingax: +46 (0)910 585399.
und).
BY-NC-ND license.techniques (Lundahl and Grönlund, 2010). Lundahl and Grönlund
(2010) studied the potential, with respect to volume yield, for an
alternative log rotation other than the horns down position and
found that the yield could be increased by 5.8%. Here, the term
horns down refers to the log position in which a log with sweep
(end-to-end curvature) is positioned so that the log ends are set
down on the log carriage while the middle section of the log is
off the carriage (Lundahl and Grönlund, 2010).
A CT-scanner installed in a sawmill, scanning logs in real time,
introduces the possibility of applying an improved log rotation
with respect to the value yield. If the inner properties of the logs
are known, this can be used to achieve a higher quality of the sawn
products.
The objective of this study was to investigate if there is a poten-
tial value increase when allowing an alternative log rotation other
than the horns down position. A secondary objective was to decide
whether there are any typical characteristics related to the outer
properties of those logs that are sawn for the greatest proﬁt return
close to the horns down position, unlike logs that yield a greater
proﬁt return in an alternative log rotation.
The study was focused on a Scandinavian sawmill processing
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies). The
Table 1
The logs are sorted into their respective SC with respect to their top diameter. The ﬁrst saw determines the height of the cant (block), the thickness of the side boards in the ﬁrst
saw and also governs the width of the centre boards. The second saw determines the thickness of the centre boards and additional sideboards. All measures are nominal target
values.
SC Sawing pattern (mm) Lower limit top diameter (mm) Upper limit top diameter (mm) Post ﬁrst saw (mm) Post second saw (mm)
1 38 by 75 0 129 19, 75, 19 19, 38, 38, 19
2 38 by 100 130 149 19, 100, 19 19, 38, 38, 19
3 50 by 100 150 169 19, 100, 19 19, 50, 50, 19
4 50 by 125 170 184 19, 125, 19 25, 50, 50, 25
5 63 by 125 185 194 19, 125, 19 19, 63, 63, 19
6 50 by 150 195 209 19, 19, 150, 19, 19 19, 25, 50, 50, 25, 19
7 63 by 150 210 219 19, 19, 150, 19, 19 19, 25, 63, 63, 25, 19
8 50 by 175 220 229 19, 19, 175, 19, 19 19, 25, 50, 50, 25, 19
9 63 by 175 230 249 19, 19, 175, 19, 19 25, 25, 63, 63, 25, 25
10 63 by 200 250 264 19, 19, 200, 19, 19 25, 25, 63, 63, 25, 25
11 75 by 200 265 284 19, 19, 200, 19, 19 19, 25, 75, 75, 25, 19
12 75 by 225 285 304 19, 19, 225, 19, 19 19, 25, 75, 75, 25, 19
13 50 by 200 by 4 305 324 19, 25, 200, 25, 19 19, 25, 50, 50, 50, 50, 25, 19
14 50 by 225 by 4 325 344 25, 32, 225, 32, 25 25, 25, 50, 50, 50, 50, 25, 25
15 63 by 200 by 4 345 384 25, 32, 200, 32, 25 19, 25, 63, 63, 63, 63, 25, 19
16 75 by 200 by 4 385 449 25, 32, 200, 32, 25 19, 25, 75, 75, 75, 75, 25, 19
Fig. 1. Cant sawing. The ﬁrst sawing machine cuts the log into side boards and a
cant. The cant is then rotated by 90 and cut by the second sawing machine into
side boards and centre boards. Side boards are further processed by edging and
trimming, while trimming is the only operation on centre boards.
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the log rotation for greatest proﬁt return could be used to reduce
the number of degrees of freedom in an optimisation. Instead,
other parameters, such as positioning and sawing pattern, could
be considered as well as other defects, such as pitch pockets, splits
and rot.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. The Swedish stem bank
The Swedish stem bank (SSB) (Grönlund et al., 1995) contains
data from about 600 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) logs and about
800 Norway spruce (Picea abies) logs from 72 plots in different geo-
graphic locations in Sweden. Some of the spruce logs are collected
from plots in Finland and France. In each plot, six trees have been
chosen, two in a lower diameter class, two in a middle diameter
class and two in a larger diameter class. The stems were divided
into the diameter classes based on the quadratic mean diameter
at breast height of the stand, with class limits at half a standard
deviation above and below this mean (Björklund and Moberg,
1999).
A medical CT-scanner (Siemens SOMATOM AR.T) was used to
scan the logs and the resulting CT images describe the log shape,
pith location, heartwood border and knots. The knots are described
by nine parameters specifying the knot geometry, position, anddirection in the log (Oja, 1999). Putting all this together the outer
and inner properties of the logs in the SSB can be used within
saw simulation software. The diversity of the logs in the SSB is
great and it is a representative data set for logs in the Scandinavian
countries, which is why it is suitable for the objectives of this
study.2.2. The Saw2003 simulation software
To study different log properties, production strategies, ma-
chine settings and their effects on the breakdown process, simula-
tion software has been widely used within the ﬁeld of wood
technology research (Björklund and Julin, 1998; Todoroki and
Rönnqvist, 1999; Nordmark, 2005). The Saw2003 software (Nord-
mark, 2005) was developed to interact with the data in the SSB
and simulates the breakdown process according to the grading
rules applied in Scandinavian sawmills (Föreningen Svenska
Sågverksmän, 1997). Brieﬂy described, the grading rules separate
the sawn boards into three different qualities, based on the outer
features of the boards. The sawing procedure is governed by the
speciﬁed sawing patterns and prices of sawn timber.
The sawing patterns used in this research are shown in Table 1
where the logs, depending on their top diameter, were sorted into
their respective sawing class (SC). The sawing techniques used
were cant sawing and curve sawing, which are typical for sawmills
in the Scandinavian countries. Fig. 1 illustrates cant sawing, where
the ﬁrst sawing machine cuts the log into side boards and a cant.
The cant is then rotated by 90 and cut by the second sawing ma-
chine into side boards and centre boards. The sawing allowance,
that is shrinkage as well as deviations in the sawing, was set at
4% of the nominal width for each board dimension and the saw kerf
width was set to 4 mm for both the ﬁrst saw and the second saw.2.3. Simulations
The Saw2003 software was used to simulate curve sawing of all
logs in the SSB in each rotation angle in the interval [180,180),
where the rotation angle of 0 corresponds to the horns down po-
sition. Three different simulations were carried out using the dif-
ferent price differences between the quality grades presented in
Table 2. The different price settings represents the price range of
sawn timber for a Scandinavian sawmill.
An additional simulation was also performed using normal
price differences (Table 2) but with a normally distributed
Table 2
Different prices between quality grades used in the simulations, all prices are in €/m3.
The quality deﬁnitions are speciﬁed by the Nordic Timber Grading Rules (Föreningen
Svenska Sågverksmän, 1997), boards classiﬁed as grade D are chipped.
Pine and spruce
Low Normal High
Centre boards grade A 194 208 222
Centre boards grade B 180 180 180
Centre boards grade C 146 112 79
Side boards grade A 247 337 427
Side boards grade B 157 157 157
Side boards grade C 140 123 107
154 A. Berglund et al. / Computers and Electronics in Agriculture 90 (2013) 152–158rotational error for the sawing machine introduced with mean 0
and a typical standard deviation of 5. Note that from now on, if
not speciﬁed, the normal price differences between the quality
grades has been used.
These simulations made it possible to analyse the effect that dif-
ferent log rotational step lengths as well as a rotational error for
the sawing machine would have on the potential value and yield
increase, when using the log rotation that maximises the value
or yield for each log instead of sawing all logs in the horns down
position. Also, the consequence of different price differences be-
tween the quality grades for the potential value and yield increase
could be analysed. What is interesting is the effect of price differ-
ences between boards of different qualities, rather than the price
differences between centre boards and side boards. This since the
price differences between different qualities affect the value opti-
misation when edging and trimming boards.
The simulations resulted in value as a function of log rotation
for each log, as shown in Fig. 2a–b. To reduce the noise of the curve,
a median ﬁlter was applied with a window size of 13, where peri-
odic boundary conditions were used. As described by Pratt (2007),
the median ﬁlter in one-dimensional form consists of a sliding win-
dow encompassing an odd number of values. The centre value in
the window is replaced by the median of the values in the window.(a) (
(c) (
Fig. 2. The total value of the sawn products for two example logs sawn in different log r
value functions submitted to a median ﬁlter are shown in example (c) and (d). The rotaPeriodic boundary conditions mean that the function is made peri-
odic so that the sliding window never extends beyond the end
points. The choice of window size is not an easy task since it gov-
erns what is considered as noise and what is not. In this case the
chosen window size of 13 corresponds to just over two standard
deviations of the rotational error of a sawing machine. The effect
is that the range of an increase or decrease in the value function
has to be greater than one standard deviation to not be considered
as noise.
The resulting ﬁltered curves can be observed in Fig. 2c–d, where
the rotation angle of 0 corresponds to the horns down position.
Since the curve is periodic with periodicity 180 (Fig. 2), only the
interval ±90 from the horns down position was considered in
the analysis, i.e., the interval [90,90).
2.4. Multivariate model
Multivariate partial least squares discriminant analysis (PLS-
DA) (Ståhle and Wold, 1987) with the software Simca (Umetrics,
2009) was used to ﬁnd the differences between the logs having
the greatest proﬁt return in a log rotation close to the horns down
position, compared to the logs that have a greater proﬁt return in a
different log rotation. PLS-DA can be seen as the partial least
squares (PLS) solution to the linear discriminant analysis (LDA),
in analogy with the ordinary PLS regression being the regulariza-
tion of a multiple regression (Ståhle and Wold, 1987). The reason
for using PLS-DA instead of the traditional LDA is that LDA is based
on the assumptions that the X-variables (predictors) are all
independent and normally distributed. PLS regression is based on
the assumptions that the X-variables are correlated, possibly also
noisy and incomplete which are more in line with reality than
those of LDA (Wold et al., 2001).
2.4.1. Selection of logs
Out of the 1465 logs in the SSB, 408 logs were selected for the
PLS-DA with respect to the characteristics of the ﬁltered valueb)
d)
otations. The value functions shown in example (a) and (b) are unﬁltered, while the
tion angle of 0 corresponds to the horns down position.
(a) (b)
Fig. 3. The total value of the sawn products as function of log rotation for two different logs. The log in example (a) was selected for the PLS-DA while the log in example (b)
was excluded. The rotation angle of 0 corresponds to the horns down position.
Fig. 4. The distribution of log rotation for greatest proﬁt return for the 408 selected
logs. The rotation angle of 0 corresponds to the horns down position.
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SSB was to identify logs where the value of the sawn products
could be increased by an alternative log rotation other than the
horns down position. Logs that had a unique log rotation for the
greatest proﬁt return were included in the PLS-DA (Fig. 3a) while
logs that had several equally proﬁtable log rotations were excluded
(Fig. 3b). The reason for excluding logs with several equally proﬁt-
able log rotations was to make the PLS-DA-model as strong as pos-
sible, and for that it was necessary to select typical logs with a
distinct log rotation for greatest proﬁt return.
The criteria for the selection of logs was that only the maximal
plateau should be larger than a threshold value, deﬁned as 97% of
the maximum value, which is the case in Fig. 3a but not in Fig. 3b.
Also, at the threshold level, the maximal plateau had to be at least
5 wide, but not wider than 20. These values correspond to one
and four, respectively, standard deviations in the rotational error
of a sawing machine. The choices of thresholds were difﬁcult since
on one hand, it was desirable to select logs with a distinct log rota-
tion for greatest proﬁt return while on the other hand the selected
logs should not be too few. The compromise between these two as-
pects resulted in the described thresholds and the selection of 408
logs, which constitute 28% of the logs in the SSB.
2.4.2. Classes
To inspect whether the logs having the log rotation with great-
est proﬁt return close to the horns down position had different out-
er shape characteristics than those logs having the log rotation
with greatest proﬁt return in a different log rotation, the selected
logs were divided into two classes. This classiﬁcation was sup-
ported by the distribution of the log rotation for greatest proﬁt re-
turn of the selected logs (Fig. 4). Class I was deﬁned as those logshaving the log rotation with greatest proﬁt return ±30 from the
horns down position, that is in the interval [30,30]. Class II
was deﬁned as logs having the log rotation with greatest proﬁt re-
turn different than the horns down position, in the interval
[90,30) or (30,90).
The predictors used in the PLS-DA were Volume (V) [m3 sub]  Bow height (BH) [mm]
 Length (L) [m]  Log taper (T) [m/m, dimensionless]
 Top diameter, inside
bark (DTOP) [mm] Sawing pattern ratio (SPR)
[dimensionless] Butt diameter,
inside bark (DBUT)
[mm] The difference between the sawing
pattern diagonal and the top diam-
eter of the log (DIFF) [mm]Since the SSB contains data from logs that have been scanned
with a medical CT-scanner it is possible to determine variables re-
lated to the outer log shape precisely.
The log taper is calculated as:
T ¼ DBUT  DTOP
L
: ð1Þ
The bow height is calculated as the Euclidean distance from the
centre of gravity of the log to a reference line. The coordinates con-
trolling the reference line is calculated as the average centre of
gravity of a section in the top end and of a section in the bottom
end. A detailed description of the algorithm for calculating the
bow height is described by Nordmark (2005).
The sawing pattern ratio, SPR, is calculated from the green tar-
get sizes by:
SPR ¼ XLOG  BT þ ðXLOG  1Þ  KW
BW
; ð2Þ
where XLOG is the number of centre boards in the sawing pattern, BT
is the green centre board thickness, KW is the kerf width and BW is
the green centre board width. The variable SPR describes the shape
of the sawing pattern. If it is smaller than one, then the green board
width is larger than the total green thickness of the centre boards,
including the saw kerf as in Fig. 5a. If it is larger than one, then
the green board width is smaller than the total green thickness of
the centre boards, including the saw kerf as in Fig. 5b.
The difference, DIFF, between the sawing pattern diagonal, SPD
(Fig. 6), and the top diameter of the log, DTOP, is
DIFF ¼ DTOP  SPD: ð3Þ
The sawing pattern diagonal, SPD, is calculated from the green
target sizes by:
SPD ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðXLOG  BT þ ðXLOG  1Þ  KWÞ2 þ ðBWÞ2
q
: ð4Þ
(a) (b)
Fig. 5. Examples of sawing patterns with different sawing pattern ratio, SPR. Here,
XLOG is the number of centre boards in the sawing pattern, BT is the green centre
board thickness, KW is the kerf width and BW is the green centre board width.
Example (a) shows a sawing pattern where the SPR is smaller than one, while
example (b) shows a sawing pattern where the SPR is larger than one.
Fig. 6. Illustration of the sawing pattern diagonal, SPD, and the top diameter of the
log, DTOP.
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the sawing pattern and the outer border in the top end of the
log. A smaller DIFF value means a larger risk of having boards with
wane if the log is rotated.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Impact of rotational step length, rotational error and price
differences
Looking at the unﬁltered curves (Fig. 2a–b) and choosing the log
rotation that maximises the value for all logs in the SSB, there is a
value increase compared to the horns down position with a mean
of about 13% for both pine and spruce (Fig. 7). But, the standard
deviation is large: about 16% for pine and 14% for spruce. Using
the same approach for yield shows that there is a yield increase
with a mean of about 5% and a standard deviation of about 4%
for both species. If the log rotational step size increases, the mean
of the value increase and the mean of the yield increase are re-
duced since log rotations for greater proﬁt return are being
overlooked.
Fig. 8 shows the mean of the value increase and the mean of the
yield increase when a normally distributed rotational error with
mean 0 and standard deviation of 5 was introduced. The rota-
tional error reduces the mean of the value increase to about 6%
and the mean of the yield increase to about 2% for both species.As before the mean of the value increase and the mean of the yield
increase drops with increased log rotational step length.
The impact of different price differences between the quality
grades (Table 2) on the mean of the value increase and the mean
of the yield increase can be observed in Fig. 9. As expected, larger
price differences leads to an increase in the mean of the value in-
crease with similar results for both spruce and pine. This is because
an improved quality of the sawn products will be more proﬁtable if
the relative prices between different qualities are larger. The same
goes for the mean of the yield increase, which is surprising. An in-
crease in price differences was expected to lead to the the trim-
ming of boards to shorter lengths of higher quality, i.e., the mean
of the yield increase would decrease rather than increase. The stan-
dard deviations for both the value increase and the yield increase
becomes larger with increased price differences between the qual-
ity grades since the value increase and yield increase will differ
even more between logs.
3.2. Multivariate model
Fig. 10 shows the regression coefﬁcients of the PLS-DA using
one principal component where the statistical signiﬁcance of each
coefﬁcient is indicated with 95% conﬁdence intervals. The coefﬁ-
cients are related to centred and scaled coefﬁcients, so the size
and sign of the coefﬁcients indicate how each predictor is de-
scribed relative to the logs in the other class. The conﬁdence inter-
vals have been estimated directly from the data using jack-kniﬁng
(Efron and Gong, 1983), which was recommended originally by
Wold (1982) and has been revived by Martens and Martens
(2000). Jack-kniﬁng is an extension of the predictive validity done
by cross validation and also assesses the uncertainty in the individ-
ual model parameters (Martens and Martens, 2000).
The regression coefﬁcients for Class I (Fig. 10a), logs sawn to the
greatest proﬁt return ±30 from the horns down position, shows
that the predictors that signiﬁcantly separate the two classes are
bow height and log taper. The 95% conﬁdence intervals imply that
the coefﬁcient for bow height is positive while it is negative for log
taper. Logs in Class I signiﬁcantly have larger bow height and are
less tapered than the logs in Class II.
Fig. 10b shows the complementary regression coefﬁcients for
Class II and describes how the predictors of the logs in Class II
are described relative to the predictors of the logs in Class I. Conse-
quently, it is signiﬁcant that logs belonging to Class II have a smal-
ler bow height and are more tapered compared to logs in Class I.
These signiﬁcant predictors are reasonable, since logs sawn for
the greatest proﬁt return close to the horns down position should
be characterised by actually having sweep. For straighter logs,
more common in Class II, the horns down position becomes less
distinct and these logs are more often sawn for greater proﬁt re-
turn when rotated differently than the horns down position. Also,
the logs in Class II are more tapered, which reduces the risk of hav-
ing wane on the sawn boards when rotating these logs. This rea-
soning is also applicable for the space between the outer border
of the log top end and the sawing pattern, whose coefﬁcient (DIFF)
is close to being signiﬁcant (Fig. 10). More space between the saw-
ing pattern and the outer border of the log reduces the risk of hav-
ing wane on the sawn boards.
The predictability of the model is poor, which means that it is
difﬁcult to identify logs as belonging to either Class I or Class II,
based on their outer properties. Table 3 shows that when trying
to predict the class of the 190 logs belonging to Class I, only 102
of these logs are classiﬁed as belonging to that class. As for Class
II, 161 out of the 218 logs in Class II are classiﬁed as belonging to
that class. This means a correct classiﬁcation of 53.7% for Class I
and 73.9% for Class II, resulting in an overall correct classiﬁcation
of 64.5%. The larger misclassiﬁcation of logs in Class I is due to
(a) (b)
Fig. 7. The mean of the value increase and the mean of the yield increase compared to the horns down position together with standard deviations for all logs in the SSB. The
result for pine is shown in (a) while the result for spruce is shown in (b). The different log rotational step lengths are 1, 5, 10, 20, 45 and 90.
(a) (b)
Fig. 8. The mean of the value increase and the mean of the yield increase compared to the horns down position together with standard deviations for all logs in the SSB. The
result for pine is shown in (a) while (b) shows the result for spruce. The different log rotational step lengths are 1, 5, 10, 20, 45 and 90. A rotational error with standard
deviation of 5 was introduced.
(a) (b)
Fig. 9. The mean of the value increase and the mean of the yield increase compared to the horns down position together with standard deviations for all logs in the SSB. The
result for pine is shown in (a) while the result for spruce is shown in (b). The price differences between the quality grades are speciﬁed by Table 2.
(a) (b)
Fig. 10. The regression coefﬁcients of the PLS-DA using one principal component where the statistical signiﬁcance of each coefﬁcient is indicated by 95% conﬁdence intervals.
The coefﬁcients for Class I are shown in (a), while the coefﬁcients for Class II are shown in (b).
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Table 3
Prediction of class for the selected logs.
No. No. predicted Class I No. predicted Class II Correct (%)
Class I 190 102 88 53.7
Class II 218 57 161 73.9
Total 408 159 249 64.5
158 A. Berglund et al. / Computers and Electronics in Agriculture 90 (2013) 152–158the fact that Class I contains straight logs which are classiﬁed as
belonging to Class II to a larger extent than Class II contains logs
with sweep classiﬁed as belonging to Class I.
4. Summary and conclusions
The promising result of this study is that for a Scandinavian
sawmill processing Norway spruce and Scots pine there is a poten-
tial value increase if scanning logs in real time with a CT-scanner. If
an alternative log rotation other than the horns down position is
allowed for each log, there is a potential for a greater proﬁt return.
But, the potential value increase differs a lot from log to log and it
should also be pointed out that in practice, the potential value in-
crease is reduced by the rotational error of the sawing machine
used. It is also dependent of the current prices for sawn timber
where larger price differences between the quality grades results
in a larger potential value increase. The reason for this is that an
improved quality of the sawn products will be more proﬁtable if
the relative prices between different qualities are larger.
When determining the characteristics that describe the logs
that are most proﬁtably sawn close to the horns down position
(Class I), as opposed to the logs that yield a higher value in an alter-
native log rotation (Class II), the predictors that were signiﬁcant at
the 95% conﬁdence level were the bow height and the log taper.
The bow height was larger for the logs in Class I than those in Class
II. This was expected, since logs sawn for the greatest proﬁt return
close to the horns down position should be characterised by actu-
ally having sweep. The log taper was larger for logs in Class II, as
was the space between the sawing pattern and the outer border
of the log top end which was a predictor that was close to being
signiﬁcant. Both factors reduce the risk of having wane on the
sawn boards when rotating these logs different than the horns
down position. The logs cannot be accurately identiﬁed as belong-
ing to either class based on their outer properties since the predict-
ability of the model is poor.
These results indicate that the log shape is not by itself the gov-
erning factor for how to rotate the log so as to get the highest valuein the sawing process. Instead, what becomes interesting in future
work will be to take the inner properties of the log into consider-
ation and investigate their correlation with the improved log
rotation.
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